<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday**
- 7h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Physiology and Pathophysiology, Theory
- 8h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Physiology and Pathophysiology, Theory
- 9h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Physiology and Pathophysiology, Theory
- 10h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Physiology and Pathophysiology, Theory
- 11h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Physiology and Pathophysiology, Theory
- 12h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Physiology and Pathophysiology, Theory
- 13h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Physiology and Pathophysiology, Theory
- 14h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Physiology and Pathophysiology, Theory
- 15h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Physiology and Pathophysiology, Theory
- 16h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Physiology and Pathophysiology, Theory
- 17h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Physiology and Pathophysiology, Theory
- 18h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Physiology and Pathophysiology, Theory
- 19h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Physiology and Pathophysiology, Theory

**Tuesday**
- 7h: EBTaeDetM06A: Principles of Accounting, Theory
- 8h: EBTaeDetM06A: Principles of Accounting, Theory
- 9h: EBTaeDetM06A: Principles of Accounting, Theory
- 10h: EBTaeDetM06A: Principles of Accounting, Theory
- 11h: EBTaeDetM06A: Principles of Accounting, Theory
- 12h: EBTaeDetM06A: Principles of Accounting, Theory
- 13h: EBTaeDetM06A: Principles of Accounting, Theory
- 14h: EBTaeDetM06A: Principles of Accounting, Theory
- 15h: EBTaeDetM06A: Principles of Accounting, Theory
- 16h: EBTaeDetM06A: Principles of Accounting, Theory
- 17h: EBTaeDetM06A: Principles of Accounting, Theory
- 18h: EBTaeDetM06A: Principles of Accounting, Theory
- 19h: EBTaeDetM06A: Principles of Accounting, Theory

**Wednesday**
- 7h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 8h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 9h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 10h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 11h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 12h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 13h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 14h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 15h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 16h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 17h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 18h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 19h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar

**Thursday**
- 7h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 8h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 9h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 10h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 11h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 12h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 13h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 14h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 15h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 16h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 17h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 18h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 19h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar

**Friday**
- 7h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 8h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 9h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 10h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 11h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 12h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 13h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 14h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 15h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 16h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 17h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 18h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar
- 19h: EBTaeDetTm003B: Written and Oral Intercultural Communication, Seminar